
Athletics

Florida Atlantic University offers scholarships in sports that compete at the NCAA Division I level in the
Atlantic Sun Conference.  Most recently, FAU added women's water polo.

2001-02 Highlights
Baseball - 26 players have been offered pro-contracts in the last four seasons.  Captured the 2002 Alabama
Regional.  Fell to Georgia Tech at the Super Regional.  Finished the season ranked no. 15.  Had the second
longest winning streak in school history (27).  Currently ranked no. 17.

Men's Basketball - Record 19-12.  First A-Sun Championship.  Advanced to NCAA Tournament for the first
time.  Won 12 more games than last season.  One first-team all-conference selection.
 
Women's Basketball - Record 17-14, 11-7.  Advanced to first A-Sun Tournament Championship game since 1996.
Best finish in the A-Sun (2nd).  Had a first-team, all-conference selection, one A-Sun all-freshman selection.

Cross Country - Excelled under head coach.
 
Men's Golf - Three top-five finishes.  Finished 2nd at the Coco Cola Intercollegiate in the fall.

Women's Golf - Won two tournaments and finished second once.  Finished 5th at the state tournament and
first among A-Sun teams.  Finished 4th at A-Sun Championship.  Had a player take medallist honors at the 
A-Sun Championship and be named A-Sun Player-of-the-Year.

Football -  Finished inaugural season 4-6 including a 31-28 victory over Bethune-Cookman, ranked no. 22.
 
Men's Soccer - Appeared in their third consecutive conference tournament, one of four teams selected to go.
 
Women's Soccer - One goal shy of capturing the women's conference championship.  Finished 15-5-1, 7-2-1 
A-Sun.  Best finish in the program's history.
 
Softball - Finished the season with 62 victories, the most in the school's history.  Was ranked in the top-10
through much of the season.  Captured the program's sixth consecutive A-sun Championship.  Participated in the
last four NCAA Tournaments.  Had a National Player of the Year Top-10 Finalist.
 
Swimming & Diving - Five swimmers met NCAA National "B" Cuts.  Freshman Marion Reiff finished 10th at
Nationals on the platform.
 
Men's Tennis - Nationally ranked for the third consecutive season.  Participated in the last two NCAA
Tournaments.  Fell in the semi-finals of the A-Sun Tournament.
 
Women's Tennis - Moved into Division I National poll for the first time.  Consistently has one player ranked
for the majority of the season.  Finished the season 12-0 at home and were a number three seed in the 2002
A-Sun Championship.

Women's' Track & Field - FAU finished fourth at the A-Sun Championship.  Vicki Briggs named Freshman
of the Year.

Volleyball - Record 13-16, 7-3 A-sun.  Fell one game shy, in a best of five match, of capturing the A-Sun
Tournament.  Participated in the NCAA Tournament two of the last four seasons.
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